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, .,,GreJ Mould ,Urr.r* .r.r.rf-prentifur in Juty on both fields,k -l,tng tllc,leaves, so th_at by mid-July about 20 per ir:nt. of the plants
on t-ong Hoos appeared dead.

Ru:t. (Uromyces Fabac lPers.l de Bary) was very slight.
Porarors

(Variety .{llv.) All the potatoes appeared healthy in June antl
July. At Rothannsted the trips, h:wevii, died;*ly;iGfit;r.;;;
to the drv season

Stemtanker (Corticium Solani Bourd.. and Galz.) was moderate
on Butt Furlong in the Six Course Rotation at Wobrr."_-
,,, BF:k I.q (Bacillus 

-phyta_phtholrs Appet) was rare; only one
attected plant was found at Woburn.
Suc.qn Bnrr

On the whole verv healthv-
.Btack I*g. A litile was f'ound on pastures Field,, Rothamsted,

and on Larsome field, Woburn.
MeNcorns
. Black-I-eg. Early in June blackened main roots were detected
ln some ol the youlg seedlings.

rllosaic (possibly Vinrs). -A leaf Mosaic was verv common on the
mature crop and varied in incidence from 3 to i0 rxr-cent. on dlttererliplots. It was clcar that the disease had sprdad f-; ;".t;;"-;;
in[ection, advancing apparenfl y indexndenilv of ;;;;i' ;;.i:ment trom one plot to the next. In generai ttre Dlots reccivins
nrtrogen were much more affected than those without, but rhere $.ilittle llosaic on the dunged plot next to tt. 

"o-"itroe"n .iri;. ir;Ience rs rnconclusive as to how far the distribution oJ tbe Mosaic i.
fortuitous.
Swrors
. -B-row1-- _Rot (Physiological or Bacterial). T e crop aDDearednealtnv-tl[ the auturnn, whcn it was found ttrat about 50 pei cent.
were aflected by iritemal broruring.

FARII{ REPORT, 1933

^ Wealhq. -The outstanding feature of the year October. lg32- to
september, 1933, was the abnormally hor aird drv weather. ih;total rain-faLl was only 22.4g inches, comp rred .ritf, if," 

-gO_""".

average ot 28.70 inches. The two periods in which the drouehts ivere
most severe were the three winter months November. Deceirber and
January, when only 4.488 inches fell as against if," ,".r.e" ,ii.id0rncnes; and the lrve summer months April to August, i.r,hen onlV
5.629 inches felt, less than half tbe 80_yeai average ;iij.OUlrJ"J.
This.seriousty affected the growth of lite sprinel";r-;e;i';;;.
ucto.ber,.wrur 4.842 inches, was l.ZgB inihes-above the ave"rase.ma{lng the condltions very unfavourable for root_tifting. The breikrn rne orglght tn September helped the kale croD and ihe srassland
conslderabty, but the rain was too late to help the root cropsi
,, The total sunshine for the year, l,gl2 hours, was 255 hours abovethe 4lr-year average, and of this excess, the four months [une to
september_ ,'relded 170 hours. March gave the biesest ionthlv
rncrease ot Eo hours. The only months showing a deiiease of morirnan + hours were November and May with Ig and 84 hous deficit,
respectiyely.
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The mean temperature for tbe year was nearly 2'F. above the
normal of +{t"F., ihe mean for ev&y month excePt October and
Ianuarv beins above the s5-vear average The warmest months
iere lliarch, j,rty, eug*t and Septembei, while January was cold
and dry.

EIJ*I of ueathet ott ctols
The remarkably hot and dry season had a depressing effect on the

growth and subsequent yields of all crops other than corn croPs.

The kale in Great Knott made very little Srowth durin8 the
summer months, most of the Srowth being made after the break of
the drought in September. The leld was only about l5 tons per acre

instead of the usual yield of about 25 tons Per acre.

There was a marked increase in the Percentage of seed and chat
Dotatoes on all the Dotato experiments, with a resultant low total
i,ield. Two strips ofnon-expeiimental Potatoes which had received
i dressing of dung yielded a normal crop of about 8 tons Per acre'

The swar beet remahed stunted tluoughout its growth and the
vielrls rerE verv low. This was due to the small size of the rnots
6roduced. and n-ot to a tesened number of plants The dung which
iuas dug into ttre sugar beet microPlots on Pastures lield hardly
d.ecomdsed. at all, for-at lifting time-it appeared in much thc same

cond.ition as rvhen it was applied.

Park Grass plots yielded only one crop of hay instead. of the
usual tuo crops,-and the one crop was below the averaqe yield from
all olos. In isdetl field seed. 6own under barley made very little
eroi,.th. Th" Br6r.-d was ploughed up and sown with spri-ng S35.m
igal. T h" seids in the rt-couri rr-,ta[ion gave a Poor yield, while the

clover in the 6-course rotation failed completely and was ploryhed uP

ald sown with tares.

The Iarm hay crop Iailed almost entirely, but this was partly due

to tle fiekls beiirg giazed until quite late in spring before being shut
for hav. The sraz;-E land also suffered badly and no grouth took place

after ihe end.-of liie. By July many of the fields Presented a very
brown and parch6il appeaiarice-ana atiditional feeding hed to be given

to some of ihe stock."The topping oI the Pastures seemed -to 
have a

altri-"t f.i i"tfr* than a b6Iiefi6al effeit, owing to the dry period
immediatelv fouowine this operation. The attenlpt at measuring the

feeding vaiues of giiss miltures in Sawyers I had soon to be

abandoned.
All corn crops were well up to the averate, wheat yielding an

avera.ge of aborit 23 cwt., oats l8 cwt., and beans 20 clat' p€r acre'

Conaftio"s were ideal for harvesting, and much of the corn was not
stooked, but was threshed straight from the iietd. The corn crops

d"""J'o.fiet than usual. Hafuesting commenced on Juty 25th'
aid was finished bv Aueust 2lsi. The crops were also of better
oualitv than they liave Seen for the Past few seasons, the barley
tilng iotA insteaa oI being led to pigs, as is usual.

The earlv harvest and suitable weather conditions were ideal for

""t"-n Jeini"e oDerations, and several of the fields were shallow
ploughed with t"he iractor immediately after harvest'
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C/op?ing, t932-38.
Dung was applied to Great Knott for kale this vear, at Z0 tonsper acre. The eastern 8 acres were dunged and ao'wn witU rve io

autumn-and lolded off with sheep in Aprii, while the rest of rtrJiieia
was stubbte cleaned in autumn and aress€d with duns in spring
Drilling took ptace on Aprit 26th, 2 ctt. of .uipf,"i. & 

-il;;;i;
berng applied before dritling and I cwt. as a toi dressins in lune.

^ 
l he se€dlmgs. on- a Iarge part of the field were- badlv aainagdA Uy

flea beetle and had to be resown. The plants on the plrt whiih was
left.were rather thin and had to be ha;d-hoea i; k-"6; d;;-;#"
until the kale grew away. One of the gruat 

"auaniae"iif 
k.i" i; tiat

nand -hoernt rs unnecessary if a good plant is establi;hed, and if much
hand-hoeing has to be done much of ihe advantage of kjle over otherroor cr-ops is lost. An experiment carried out 6n the tarm in iStZ
sho\4 ed that both thinning and intensive inter_row cultil.ation of
kate srgnrrlcantly reduce the yield of green material. The part of the
crop whrch -r,r'as 

_affected most by the flea beetle \r.as thai fo[owingthe rye folded off, and this vas probabll.due to the difficultv inobtaining a suitable tilth for the srirau seeds afteiifr" l"rJ;.r.--' ''

-_ Be_a-ns_v-ere sown in Little Hoo_s_field efter "pri"g 
o"i;,'i" LongHoos I a-f!er_ r,r.!1eat, and in Long Hoos Vii 

"ft"', 
,n?.p teer. tir"

crops rn.Lrtfle Hoos were very irregular and that aftei whiat was
remarka-bly poor, but after the foldad green crop a good yield was
obtained-

IIo_st of Pastures field ras devoted to exDeriments on Dotatoes
sugar beet, wheat, barley and forage. Victor ivhert ;; ;";;; ti;
4 acres nearest the wood after pigs had run over the bean stubble oflast year's croD.

_ Tw_o- small'strips of non-experimental Dotatoes were grown inIrng Hoos lV and Pennel's piece. Both tlese strips weri duneed
and w.ere planted with Dunbar Cavalie, pot"toe"- 

-fi'"1ioo 
*"r-*8oa

considering the dry year, and the qualit'y, from th" 
",rU..I" 

*iit.fvlew, was weU above that of the Ally us€d for the exDeriminis. The
better price obtained for the Dunbart";J;;;"ii;i"6ili;;til#;
in quality.

Sections l,-II, III of Long Hoos were sown with Marvellous
sPnng oats and undersou,n with Westernwolth,s rvesrass and trefoil
The yield of o.ats was not very high, but tt e q""fit'v ir" e;a-. 

-- ----"
roster's held was sown with Victor wheajt and the;uthern half

was undersown with Westernwolth,s.y"g.;."aliJrli: il;;;;
was an excellent crop of good qualitli. 'The 

uadersown *"d, ild;
il::t-i, fl."yl owing to the heaviness of the wheat crop, the late
s€edmg and the drv season.

Great Harpendln field contained three crops. Eieht and a helf
acres were.under Plumage Archer barley, 2 acies 

""a'", 
Una"J .naz acres under brussels sDrouts.

,."_1.gll ":Sry {ield on the farm is at present heavily infested with
wrreworm, r'htch ls causing great damage to ttre crou;. 

-Investieations
are to be commenced into possible methods of control and, eradiiation.
Classksl and, other Erlrimatts
_- Broadbalk was so.wn on October lgth, section V being fallowed.
The.wheat grew weU despite the season, and ripened about 

.a 
fr.t.ieLi

eaflrer rnan usual. It was cut by Juty 2gth, and the field was im_ire-
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diatelv tractor-ploughed. The effect of the previous year's fallow-on

se.tio; II was verv- marked, but Section I, in its second yezu atter

i.ltow. aooeared n6 better than the other sections'--- 
ri.'-ii[ra. 

^rt"r 
an earlv winter ploughing, worked down to a

nice tilth 
"nd 

*"" to*n on-April l3th Gerrnination was slow' and

i#"rr.it ."a. fitii. ti."d*"i' dr.ing the summer' Ttre final yield'
how'ever. was better than was at one time exPected Lartlng condl-

tions were rather unfavouable, but the land was Ploughed uP

immediatelv afterwards to benefit from the v/inter frosts'
--fi"* iiiU U"tlev plots were iallowed thls year preParatory to
returninP to the narroiv spacing of rows and the one vanety oi seed'
^r"r*,fr" ?r"lt-t*ii=ttt til" b"iley has been sown in rol's l8 inches

aoart - ti'o varietiis of seed being used The wide spactng enabteo

tie weeds to be kept in check, but with the retum to the narrow

C in"t .r".in* after'only a one year's fallow, it is doubtful whether

the cleairing iffect of tlie fallow will persist long' Plumage Archer

witl be the varietv so!r'n next year."'"fi;3'-;;i" *t.tior, lpotttott, bartey, sugar beet) has been

started in Long Hoos VI to compare the effects ot Ptoughrng rn

iil?ii"-a.t "* ifitii.io* iott.a uv tt'e Adco process' The e{fect of

iwo dilferent ereen manuring crops ploughed uader in 
-spnng 

ts oemg

;;;r;;;ti-;; *i"tui .to"ppi,g' Thiiexperiment sho,ld prove of

ii"#iii.-r*ifl,. ri *i-ri tr,ril't" i'n"t extent the Iertilitv of the land
':;;;';;i.i;;d bv .r..* and artificials' and under what con-

ditions green manuring gives the best results'-. frl.ti"t gardening "ciops were introduced into the experim€ntal

".#il;; ihi.';;f iot it" tit t time, the crop under test.being

bnisels sprouts. Dried poultry manure was tested aganst sulpnare

of .--o"i" for its nitr6gen ei{ect, and agaulst-suPerPhosp.{Bte :9r
its ohosohate effect. Thi plants were Put in dunng a" mther cry
iii.'"i"ii-a tii i" u" i'l-t"i.a i,,. The iveragc leld of about 3o
,1,*t. oer acre is considered quite satisfactory' Pourtry mernure wels

also t'ested, on several other crops.

Liocst'och
Piss. The chief development with [vestock has been the estab-

['#:;; ;'; H-ir pii-il* 6 develop a technique or an animal

;;;ir;;;; tlaf s"tisr"ie" the requirenients of m-odern statislical

IiffiJ'ibl;';-{r,.* ut."k" eacu containing ttrree pens 
. 

Each

ii?iil rrtriri*irio"lt. on- ."tio" bv an arrangeme:t of trough

:"Zi**o. o"" tot eich pig, leading lrom the main pen rhrs enaDres

ii1'ri* 
"i 

*tit" to ue <iisiributedlquaUy oyel aU the .grouPs 
ot Pens

i^tlia of a the pigs on one treatment being in the same--pen '

ii"-"."J-lw if L"groop is thus distributed iqually over all the

;ii.J. il;;A'"ab.ttig ".io"i"t"d 
*ittt one Particllg ration , ,"'-"ciirjr] r"-oi,i.ui;i 1932' th;;tock consisted of ? cows and 100

".;;;e fi;;;i#;ei:atv;' rhe cows are Prit-to a.Polled

Hilililil ihe policy of buving in other black p.olled calves to

;ili;1;ih;-;";; i' tulv ."t"1 h;s been continued ln th-' vear

6li Ht."rildi,:si'rt"rntE rsge, over 6o calves were reared For

;h;:il;;;;". ;ii;, ;;.rirs the calves remair in covered vards'
*a ift *.."a *it ter is spenl out They are usuatty f inished ofI on

grass in summer.
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l!"r?: !fu gxperimental programme commenced. in lg3l h:"
contrnued-along_the same [nes, In the autumn of lg32, we put 4g ofour iome-bred Half-bred ewe lambs to the tup, and of ihesrj onlv tBlambed. The rams used *".e a Soutt doi#'-a "'fJir-J'."-lamb. It--remains to be seen whether the 

"*"-1.-U" 
-JUiJl-i" ialambs will prove better mothers in future.

^. Th: result of the first lambing (lg3i|) of the Dorset Horn cross
Cheviot gimmers is given in the re52 hepok. W" *"i"iiifi"i,iJriirln gettmg- t-hese gimmers to take the Dorset Horn ra.m durins thesurrmer, but the same ram wiu agaia be run with them ii the
summer of 1934.

- ,|l] iI" ewes.and ewe lambs,possessing Iour welldeveloped. teatswere agarn pnt to a ram with ttre same characteristic. A rim lambor our-own b-reedng was used this },ear, as the progenv of the tworams descended from the Bell flocli weie 
"".kl't;J'"4p..;;;-Iormation.

- 
The resuJt of the lg33 flushing experiment appeared in the lgg2Kepoft. rn t_tre autumn of 1983, another experimeint on the same lineswas commenced. Aly dilferences betweeir the treatmenti wil notbe seen urtit ttre t9B4 lambing, *rO tn"-ioJt.-ffi;;;'fi il"next Report.

STAFF

.P- C. Wallis came in December, 193g, a-s a volurtarv assistant
SIrd has now been transferred to tUi, strtf a, fr.* ne;.d* f:T:Moon rras here for a short time in the summei *- ,rf,i.i.i' *3irc,to help with the livestock er.?erimental *"*, ."a f.* Srr*'.dff;;
a post in Kenva.

. 3t ft" local ploughing match our two horsemen, F. Stokes andA..tJwts, secured 2nd and Jrd prizes respectively foi their work.

METEOROLCIGICAL OBSERVATIONS

* Meteorological observations have been systematicaLlv made at
Iotlqut-"! for many years; these records" are U.i"e,i*Ji"1fr"
Jtatlstlcat L)epart_ment in interpreting crop records. Tie Station hasco-operated tn the Agricultual Meteorological Scheme since irs
rnaugu.ratron by the trIirristry of Agricu.lture ii I926. and possases ai
the equrpment required of a CropWeather Station. fU" o'Us"*aiior.,
raKen under ttlrs scheme include :

OgsrnverroNs rAKEN oNcE nerry : g a.m. G.M.T.
Temperatures-maxtmum and minimum G-*i, -f", -u*i-rrn,grass milrrmum.
Rcrz (inches) ar,d. Sutshinc (hours and minutes bv Camobell-

Stokes recorder) during the previous"24 horirs.

^ OBSERv-ATroNs TAKEN TrIRrcE DArLy : g a.m., 3 p.m., andI p.m. G.M.T.
Ternpelotu/es-wet and dry bulb (screen), 4 inches and g inches

under bare soil -
lYind-dvection and force (conrinuoustry record.ing anemobiagraph).

Wzaliez- @eaufort lettLrsl.
Visibility.
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